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MECHANICAL STARS
The bigghst’ .event for M-2 sincej 

the last edition w.asilthe Christmas 
DancM In attendance, from our sec
tion were Mr. and Mrs. Bratt,' 
Chuck Dietrich, Don Hall,. James 
Ludwig, Bob Stangle, Archie Lick- 
ers, James -Prank and, of course, 
their i' guests. Everyone enjoyed 
tbemselvesjjj,especially Chas. Die
trich, even though he woke up the/ 
next day with such a big head, 
that he swore at the cat for stamp
ing its feet.

Well, the first quarter is. only a 
memory whether fpod- or bad. On 
the .whole,,, for our sggtion, it was a. 
wonderful introduction- to; our 

'.school, its clubs and i t ^  classes. 
We are proud of all our students 
whbsjtjke p art. in extra-fcUrrieular 
activities and boost the prestige of 
our section to the top of the- lis;t.

M-2 “B” team is still unbeaten 
in basketball. We were just won
dering if ' there? were anyS; worthy 
opponents . »  match ̂  our unsur
passed playing and shooting abil
ity. Amen!

We hope, the^one girl whojshares 
Ted Blamowski’s “tragic” mistake 
is as understanding as his fellow 
students.

Our section is the proud owner of 
the only junior in mechanical to -get 
straight A’s for his term marks. 
His name, James Ludwig.

Comm. Skills speeches are allow
ing the class to get a little look 
into the personal background of its 
students. We sometimes get quite 
a shmk. Once - respectable stu
dents are now noted for their cattle 
rustling, daredevil fstunts and abil
ity to wield tire wrenches.

Now see this: That.wvasn’t my 
sister that I took to the dance.

Dedicated to 
Foods Juniors

There is. a. monster in our midst, 
Who groans and Steams and coughs 

and spits),
A merciless,/mechanical monster is 

he
And gives no care nor thought for 

me.
Without a h a lt. he spews forth 
• racks,
With counties^ dishek t̂.<|f pile in 
. stacks.
And Percy®tands with wrench in 

hand,
To -cater to each slight demand.
I sweat and toil to reach the goal, 
But ‘this robot has no heart nor 
- soul.
“Mercy!” I cry, with aching back, 
He growls and spits, another rack. 
This monster, dear children, is not 

in Siberia,
It’s the dish machine in our own 

cafeteria.
Contributed by F-10

CATALYSTIC CAPERS
T’was thg-wéek before Christmas, 
And all through the school,
Not a student Was noisy,
For poor Mr. Newell,
Each test'tube was hung,
In the Chem Lab. with care,
In lippes that Mr. Billings,
Soon would declare,
An “A” for each student,
Now isn’t that fair?
Look there beneath the Christmas 

tree,
Therms some presents for good C-3',: 
First therepga joke book for Charlie 

Fix,
To add to all his unexpected quips. 
For Doc Tronolome a Medical book, 
To be had for a penny postcard. Oh 

look,
A cash of soup already ionized, 
That/kpems to be Joe Gottsfeins 

prize. ■
For Chick and Joe, quick close your 

eyes, J,
Two flashy neon purple’ tiesjm;
For Robert Nowicki, a new basket
ball,
To score more pointS But most of 

all,
A book to Ronnie Hohl was sent®» 
On how to win an argument.
And from thejimad scientists of
:- c-3,-'
I do a last recall,
A little noté that did decree,
Merry Christmas and happy vaca- 
¿tîfion to all.

Ann Schuster, C-3

THE LOUNGE
Where butts jitter th^floor, 
Pinochle scores lay there, too. 
There’s hardly room for more, 
Who put them there—yieslliyou!
Weiask you, one and all—
Put them in their proper place. 
Come on, get on the ball!
We just want to save our face.
You wouldn’t do it at home, you 

know.
Why dSjit here, above all ?
Don’t get the chairs dirty so.
We don’t have a good lounging hall, 
So try  to keep it clean and nice. 
Because.;/: until a better oneQiomes. 
. along,
It’s yourJ||try and maklPit suffice. 
Have something you’d want to be 

seen.
Jim

THE ALPHA HAREM
Hey! Hey! Who brought in that 

beautiful harem of women- last 
Tuesday, December 3 ? What ? 
They weren’t'/. something - out of 
Arabian Nights ? No H- they were 
pledges —, until they walked into 
that ..•candlelit room and they 
emerged full fledged members of 
Alpha Chi Omicron sorority.

Our new members are: Peggy 
Barry, Rose Abbonando, Shirley 
Drescher, Nancy Cavacoli, Mary 
Ann Popovich, Lois Benzing, Anne 
Koberstein, Sally Adelman, Pat 
Fliss, Rachiel Richards, Barb Wis
niewski, Dolores Zanghi, and Helen 
Garback.

Directly following the initiation 
•service, a dinner at the Mardi Gras 
Room of the Hotel Peter Stuy- 
vesant was held-for installing the 
now members. Mrs, Lake,/ our 
patroness, and Mrs. Wates, our ad
visor, were present.

Change Takes Place 
C-l

Wl^have: noticed a changed at
mosphere ( oxidiz'M of reduffid, Mr. 
01sôn)N§ihee the beginning of the 
new quarter in C-.1. Therefpus been 
the first eliminations and the few 
of us’.that remain are doing more 
work and playing less pinochle in 
order to las|->“ thew“two years” 
(right guard?). But we are not to 
busy to* missJBur “inmates” who 
have left the Institute.

We have discovered hidden talent 
in ?puf gpidst, the photographer 
“Grampa Mises’” : A bièëÿp. put in
to your bonnets.’girlsilThis: fellow 
is a„ specialist''in wedding portraits* 
and, get this, at a reasonable rate. - 
(huh

At tÿlHbeginning pfBéW lI we 
had requests to publish want adds 
reading likefgthis: “Wanted: one 
màMÿino special ¡requirements’/’?’; 
But even without this ad our “little 
An-dy” seems to be doing fine, es- 
P H p ly  in .'Math and Physics.

Not too long ago the favorite..' 
saying in the chemistry sections, 
after the cSfemistry finals' were 

iÜver, “Did you help the’ curve 
any?” And I personally did my 
bit to hold the blame thing down. 
But now the wordsBn Everyone’s 
tongue is, “How many honor points 
did’you land?” My points can be 
counted on one hand, but now we 
have-two studen® on the directors, 
list, they1 are-Pât “Mother” Moore 
and Bob Paufler.

Our congratulations go to Sandy 
Giambra.’ His team led the.bowlers,', 
in last; QfiaYler’s tournament.

As this is' t||| last fsBfe/before 
the Christmas, I would like to wish 
you A a  very merry Christmas!?!,'.

News From M-3 Guys
' Nowflpat Christmas is-fat hand, 

some of the fellows .are/.;sB|rting a 
crop of grey hairs. Must be/'some 
of us ‘are not as wealthy as we 
would like to bp! It’s become so bad 
that anyone with a pack of; cigar- 
o#es) is^/sure a popular fellow.

Rog Hempel must be dressed up 
lately for some Xmas present. (He 
-Won’t tell the bdys in his section.) 
Who -is it ?■•?• Pat or Janiejv’
. ÇlâssiiÇhriStmag présent:®, mëÿ 
chanical brain to figure math and 
mechanics®!

For Hally Wiles: an alarm clock 
loud enough t-o get him '-.here on 
time.

For Paul Logel:-!à  Hudson that 
runs.

For “Cuddles” Arnold: more time 
for him toiisee his, “Cover” girl.

For Bill Ben: a “mouthpiece” 
for Comm. Skills. /

And from all of us — Merry 
Christmas’*B  to all -of you.

Voelker’s
Bowling Alleys 

686 AMHERST STREET

Welcome BSTI Bowlers

“Largest Alleys on the 

Campus” !

AS I SEE IT
(M-l)

You know, looking back on what 
has happened to our group since 
the beginning -of the first quarter, 
I think we’ve really, established a 
name • for ourselves, Al C'apitano 
soared to notoriety when he was 
elected as treasurer of the Techni
cal Society, followed closely by his 
very narrow defeat |as President of 
the Junior Class. We were not lack
ing ihi/sports as our basketball 
team attained a record -of scoring 
in the inter-Class games, while Tom 
Butzback won out with high single, 
average and total sepring in bowl
ing. Not bad for a bunch of boys, 
I’d say !

As wc became better acquainted 
with each -other, our confidence in 
ourselves increased so that we were 
no Singer shy about asking each 
other for things. Bill Braungart 
and Dick Rhodes became moré .con
fident of themselves as they took a 
great interest in our 'Christmas, din
ner by offering to sell us a ticket 
on their turkey raffle® Even 
though we are no longer taking 
Sociology, Bernie Grzebinski and 
Lou Lombardi can now be seen dis
puting facts in Human Relations. 
They’re determined to set us right 
on life’s problems. Dave Read is 
probably still looking around for 
that six-inch scale that he found 
missing from the ifiKflp tool room. 
Seems you-. Can't get away with a 
thing nowadays.

For the ; s.ake of three children 
whqf'are' very anxious t S  see their 
father’s name , in print, I here 
wofild like tÉ- mention—Bob Mac
Leod— a joy to M-l. I wonder ¡to 
it was just hei/who wanted to see 
his own name. Nothing is too 
much for our boys.-. ,

NEWMAN CLUB
The B.S.T.I. Newman Club has 

announced i§|e committees ap
pointed for the two major events 
to be held in January. The follow
ing students will handle arrange
ments for a Communion Breakfast 
to be held on the last* Sunday of 
January at Holy Spirit Church fol
lowing the 10:00 A.M. Mass: Alice 
Biedny, D-2; Dolores Zanghi, D-2; 
J. Blake, E-l'; and J. Carrols, E-l.

A Supper Social to be held early 
in January will be handled by the 
following committee: Margaret Ga-. 
bri, F -l; Genevieve Parlató, F-10; 
James Creighton, 0-1; and J. 
Tucker, 0-1.

Representatives of the B.S.T.I. 
Newman Club have attended meet
ings backing the movement to “Put 
Christ Back Into Christmas” which 
have been held at- the Catholic 
Center on Niágara Square. Father 
Thornberry is chaplain,


